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asked that they iiio the piano,
Two bonis later the piano movcis

arrived only to find that ths piano
had diauppeiiii d

'Alliance of Railway
Unions Announced

keeping system put Into effect under
tlia McKclvio administration by Phil
Urots, seeretary of finance and rev-

enue.
tiroes has forced htda of all de-

partments to keep uniform syatem
of bisiks and tiryun wilt be enabled
tn ascertain at any lima what every
cent expended waa used for, Home-thin-

Impossible under other regimen.

Omaha Commission

Man Dies Suddenly

Edwin I'atton Naker. 48, prominent
Smith Oiuulia cnminlMion man, died
atidd'-nl- at hla home yeatrrday morn-

ing. 1 tenth was cau .! by heart dis-

ease, it la belleveil.
Mr. linker had complained of hav- -

Court Sustains

Motion to Dismiss

Liquor Charges

Judge Woodrough Holds War
rants to Search for Liquor Not

Effective Where Alcoholic

$100 Check Sent
Free Shoe Fund

by Stock Yards

Contribution by "Corporation
With a Soul" Will IMp

Several Dozen Poor Lit.
tie Youngsters.

Governor Urges
Slate Employes to

Aid New Regime

McKehif Hopes to Avoid

IVtly Politics Frequently
Practiced ly Pretiout

Adininislrutidns.

$19.75, $22.50, $24.50

DRESSES
$12.75 and $15.00

Sioux City Thieve Steal
Piano in Da) light Raid

Sioux City, Nov. Id. An innovation
in the urt of humlury was Introduced
in Sioux City when rnbbeis working
In daylight stol a piano from I he
homo of F.rnesl VVyatt.

The stolen iie'.no wa lis-ate- In
u second lis nd store by di tecthea,
The proprietor said thut he had pur-
chased It for tM, Tim plnno was sto-
len while the Wyatt fsMiily was mov-

ing lo a jiew home. The removal of

furniture with Ihe exception of tho
piano having been completed, Mr.
Wyatt called a plnno company and

fflil --9. 8m

t leM lniid, O , Nov. ltl. (Hy A. P
Circulars announcing the alliance of
the Switchmen's L'nion of North
America, which Is affiliated with the
Amcricun Federation of Labor, with
the Brotherhood of Locomotive

and tlie Ilrotliirhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Fnglnemen, waa
sent out tmluy by Warren 8. Stone,
president of the engineers, to mem-le- i

a of hla urgnnluitlon.
Coplea of the circular aent out by

T. C t'nspeii, bond of the Kwlt.'h-meir- a

union, wero endorsed and refer-
red to a membership campaign of
the Switchmen's union tn mnke It a
100 per cent oignnlition.

IMS tsrasMMedicines Are Found.

Bryan Rejects
McKelvie Plan

Governor and (roveruor-l'iW- t

Continue Kchaii!e of Let

tor on State Government.

The Union Stiwlc Tarda company it
corporation with soul.
That la vrry tvidrnt.
AVliiiMluy cam a check from thla

tompany, made out to the Krea Hhoe
Fund, The Omaha . TIi rliwk

aa for flOO. That will put --.arm, ' Player Piano Specials
'

Federal Judg Woodrough sustain-
ed a motion yesterday to dismiss
charge of violating the prohibition
amendment against Ed Kuerten,
who waa running a restaurant .it
1D12 iKjilge atreet laat summer for
Carl Hchneider, the proprietor of
which was In Europe,

By ao doing the judge set a prece-
dent which, It la aald, will have some
effect In limiting the uso of search
warrants by prohibition agenta. The
motion for dismissal waa based on
the theory that the officers asked for
and purchased wine of pepsin in the
restaurant. The judge held that al-

though tho medlcinn might contain a
hcrge per cent of alcohol, the officers

We have recently taken in trade four j
hitrh Kiatlc Players on new Haby 1 1

Grand Pianos and offer them tomor- - (
row at most inviting prices

Lincoln. Nov, 16. Speclal )

"Brother Charley," governor-lcct- ,

today. In an open letter to Gov-

ernor McKelvie, declined to act on
the hitler's auitgeatloH to regroup

under the rials in the gover-
nor end other constitutional officers.

"Von seem to have misunderstood
the platform upon which 1 waa nom-

inated and upon which I muds the
race for governor," llrother Charley
wrote.

"I favored aliolislilng the codo eye-ter- n

and then a regrouping of the ad-

ministrative department In thehunds
of ths constitutional officer of the
state, Your suggestion provides for
retaining the codo system.

Kurtzman Player Co;r $490 tSJilOn
I710

did not properly use the warrant One
1980 Haddorff Player0:- ;- $575 f&

Lincoln, Nov, 18. iSpeclul.l Gov-

ernor .Mi K'elvIa has requested hla

nppolnteea to remain at their jobs
until iiminKcments lira made by Gov
c ruor tlect ('buries W. Bryun to re-

place them with democrats.
"I don't want any of them to leave

ut a time when they will be most
needed to explain detalla of their
work to their auccessora," the gov-

ernor aald.
"In event somo would obtain other

positions which demand they enter
on their new duties Immediately, there
Is no way to keep them.

Aiulous to Aid,

"What 1 am noxious to aviad, the
old form of politics in which those
going out of office deserted their
jobs and did everything possible to
gel thostt who look their jobs in
a hole, I don't believe anyone In the
state servlco would do this, and I
am going to do everything in my
power to guard against It."

Furthermore, Governor McKelvie
will present to Governor-elec- t Bryan
complete official records of everything
done in his office during Ms tenure
of office. In previous administra-
tions It has been the custom of many
governors to take official records and
files with them and leavs their suc-

cessors to manage things as best they
could.

Has Account System.
Oovernor-rlec- t Bryan also will hav

at his disposal a centralized book- -

Fremont Man Applauds
District Court Testimony

Fremont, Neb., Nov. ID. (Special
Albert Cuin was so aigused at testi-

mony in district court at the trlnl of
Gilbert and Albert Joins, dunged
with ussuult and buttery, that ho
tlupped his hands In open approval.
A moment Inter he was ejected from
the courtroom by Sheriff C'onillt upon
order of tho court.

The Jones brothers, both of Fre-
mont, lire. Willi having at-

tacked their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Slrelesky. When Mrs. Sire-lesk- y

took the stimd tislny, she mimed
exact dates and hours in her testi-
mony rvnrdtng tho assault. When
questioned as to tho source of her
exact Information, Mrs, Slrelesky tes-

tified thnt shn expected a (rial lit the
time and mnde a nolo of the time and
plueo of every incident connected with
tin) alleged nssaillt.

At this juncture, fain burst forth
with applausii which led to his

thly

durable ahora on two or three dofm
pa Ira of cold, little feet.

A apkndld gift from thla corjior.
J tion. Other contribution, not ao
Iuiho, but Juat aa generous In pro
portion, have come In from Indivi-
dual.

Alreudy several of the most press-
ing ( have bcori attended, and
thwe poor Imya and girls are hnppy
and uf in their new, wurm, atout
shots'!

cent Kora to buy ahora for
children of the dtjjrately needy. Not
u cent for "overhead'' expenses. Your
charity dollar la 100 per cent efficient
If kIv'-i- i to this cause.

Hcnd or bring your offering today.
Addrrim The Omaha liee Free Hhoe
fund.
t'railmi.l ai linol-dgr- i f tie
Martha a. IN)

I.. V. Hralimi-d- , ItakdHle, Nb I.imi
I nlim Murk tarda company I(M).IM)

f. T, Hurt AIM)
Mia Mina I'rlikrH. Hhrlhy, la. ... Sou
Mr. J, I, Mill hr a a t.lm

Total iixe.ua

One
which entitled them to search for
liquor.

YVimier Man Jailed.
Federal court continued to grind

Troubadour Player Co.r$485I,Vn,,My41750
$12mArtemus Player c:r $285 J.V:out its quota of liquor rasea yester-

day afternoon, with the following
loulse Vlnclnuena, fined $200;

John W. Keverln, J3; Peggy Heed,

"While I appreciate the suggestion

$150: Bn O. Bennett, $100, ond Ham

Glafraglioni, alias Halvadore, $100,

See, hear anal tt thete. It will pay you well.

Howard MCS'IC CO. Om

The Music House You Can Trust

which you make relative to the code
law, I know upon second thought that
yotl will recall I also recently receiv-
ed some suggest Ions from the voters
as to the code law, and that under
the circumstances I feel that the sug-
gestion of voters and taxpayers should
also be given rareful consideration be-

fore I would make any other

Tho car belonging to Hector .llnolo
was confiscated and Jinolo lined $5.

Htlffer sentences were Imposed by
Judge Woodrough on Paul KracherI id In I'. Kukri .

and Kmcry Morrell of Winner, Neb.
Ins; a cold, but retired In good apirita
WedneadHy IkIi t and aroso yeaterday
morning hm usual. About 9:15, how

A complete toilet outfit. Including
a wash hnsln, bus been Invented, which
can be mounted within an automobile
door, which opens to form a table.

India ink la mads from burnt
camphor.

Willielm Cuno to Form
New (ierinnn Cabinet

liorlln, Nov. 16. (Ily A. Wll-hh-

Vuno, general manager of the
JliimbiirgAnierli'un stennmhip line,
hue urcnted the ti.sk of forming a
cabinet to auccced the Wlrth minis-try- ,

it n unottlrlully nimouiicod thla
afternoon.

(jlJLall Ji

ever, wlilh) sitting In hla chair at homo
he suddenly gave a gaap and lurched
forward dead.

Mr. linker wus senior nininber of
the llrm of Hiilier & McDonald, ii

mcrchiinta at the at oik yards.
He had been in business in South
Omaha for 25 years and had been ft

resident of Oiniiiia for 2!) years. For
ninny yours he whs choir leader at
Grace Methodist church.

He la survived by hla widow, Bessie;
three Bona, I.orcn O., Ivan B. and
Carl A. Baker, and one daughter,
I' lora J. linker.

Kracher was fined $M0 and given
three months in the f.'umlng county
jail, and Worrell was given a $250
line and 19 days in the same jail.

Mrs. Taul t'attano, loll South
Kleventh street, who appeared In

court with a tiny baby In her annn,
was found guilty of violating the
liquor law by a jury yesterday. Judge
Woodrough Imposed a fine of $."00 ntj
her, giving her 30 diiys In which to
pay it. hhe was alleged to have had
beer in her home.

Seize Touring Car.
Federal Prohibition Agents Batten

and Vogol and Mate flhnrirfs Schrnltt
and Brown arrested fiani Hurta, 1709

South Ten'h street, and Ilosona C'rlsl,
1309 Tierce street, Wednesday night,
and seized their new touring car,
which they were about to enter. In

an alley near Seventh and Pacific

i""tl!llff

Join Our Christmas Phonograph Club NOW!
streets. "W Be assured of yourThe officers say 242 half pints of In the Brandeis Club you

have your choice of

A Queer World
Toreador Trousers Adver-

tised in University of

Washington Daily
Father Will Pay 50
Cents for Son's Return.

white moonshine were In the car. Con-

tinuing their activity Wednesday onight these same officers arrested
Charles Lager, Edwards hotel, de

Christmas Victrola
W or Brunswick -either a Victrola or

a Brunswickclaring lliey found two quarts of

Omaha to

Chicago

and Return

moonshlno in his possession. Lager
was under bond to appear in federal
court on another liquor violation
charge, the officers say. fi

ft .JTor lour i57
A Small Pay-- JOIN
ment Down

Dire Threat.
Seal lie, Wahli., Nov. 16. A Seattle

More advertised toreador trousers in
the University of Waaliingfon Dally.
Next afternoon the editor
in a pronouncement that the first
student to wear them would achieve
eternal fame and a broken neck. The
various censor of campus customs
stood by with --their barrel staves. Two
eventless days have elapsed.

a a a

A Wild Spender.
Atlanta, Cia., Nor. 16. "Fifty

cents reward and no queationa
asked," was offered to any Atlanta
policeman who will return J. F.
Watkins, jr., 17, to his father in
Langsdale, Ala., accprdlng to a let-

ter received today by James L.
Bevers, chief of police of Atlanta.

The lad's father wrote Chief Bev-

ers, "that he was worrying himself
sick" about his boy and that he
would gladly pay CO cents to any
one for Information about him. The
boy left home November 10, the
father wrote.

a a

Must He Blue Blood.

Oakland, C'al., Nov. 16. Blood
transfusion from the veins of "Apache
French," a iiedigreed pup, to those of
"Major," a' Boston bull terrior, has
saved the hitler's life. "Major's" ill-

ness was caused by swallowing two
ice cream spoons which s veterinarian
removed but Uie shock and loss of
blood nearly caused the death of the
patient.

The owner of a large husky dog
whose llneaee was a trifle doubtful
offered the blood of his pet, but Jack
Kusaell, "Major's" master, refused.

"It's going to be blue blood," he
said, "anything else would stop my
dog's heart."

Both patients are recovering.

Victrola
Model 240

$115oo

at Once
If you want- - a

phonograph this
will hold the instru-
ment of your choice
for delivery on Christ Christmas Join

This Club Now as
we will limit the
number instruments
sold on this plan.

mas morning Then
the above payments from
time of delivery.

December 1st to 5th

Limit December 11th,
1922

Lv. Omaha- Arr. Chicago

Chicago Express
7:35 a.m. 9:30 p.m.
Atlantic Express
2:00 p.m. 7:00 a.m.
Chicago Special
6:00 p.m. 7:25 a.m.
Los Angeles

Limited ()
7:32 p.m. 8:50 a.m.
San Francisco Over-

land Limited () :

7:35 p.m. 9:00 a.m.
Oregon-Washingt- on

Limited
9:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
Continental Limited,
2:31 a. m. 3:55 p.m.
( First -- class Stand-

ard Sleeping Cars
only).

Far ticket aal aleepiag car
accommodation, apply at
Coatslidated Ticket Office.
1416 Doelgo Street. Tola-hoa- e

ATUatis "J Ml Uaioa
Statioa Ticket Office, or
W. J. Seaitk. Ceaeral Ageat.
C. A N. W. Ry.. 120L3 Far.

aaa Street. Tel. ATlaatie
7 856.

A good
combination
The recipe is that of a
celebrated Italian chef;
But the quality is Heinz

from the making of
the dry spaghetti in
Heinz spotless kitchens
to the cooking and
blending with Heinz
famous Tomato Sauce
and selected cheese.

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Rtady cooktd, rtady to tervt

Purchase Your
Victrola or
Brunswick
from the best

selected and most
complete showing

in Nebraska

You Give All Music
When You Give a Victrola

To All the Family, for All the Time
What is a more inspiring gift than a Victrola to bring the joy,

the thrill, the solace of music into your home.
Truly it is the gift of the Gods.

Order Your Victrola NOW!

.Child Welfare Ordinance
Is Discussed in Fremont

Fremont. Neb., Nov. 1 ti. (Special
Telegram.) Buy and girls of Fre-
mont under 17 a of age may be
forced by a city ordinance now un-

der consideration to be off the public
streeta and out of the dance halls by
10 o'clock, unless accompanied by
parents or a guardian. The proposed
measure comes aa a result of the
recent Investigations In this city by
l he atato health dctartnwnt.

Phonograph Department-"Mai- n Flooir-We- $t

.tOW.MIM Mr.1T. Atu.rit nt.Tt. HM.HllI.Mr.NT.

AliWKNsr-tltvr- . AA CLEAR COMPLEXION
Great For Bad

Coughs and Colds

Make Your Own MeilicintJ
nil Have the Iteot There Is.

i

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling!

"Protect Your Chad!"
A frw d of Mrntbs-Lstt- n Csuik Strsp wilt slop s bad rsuefe

id rt14 In short orir. Kvarjr ilfvotaj mothr will mrcly h
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